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TH-E PRI1MITIVE ME\1-THOD-IST C HURCH.
cAýRLTrON STREET.

T1h(_ pulpit of this church was cxLcupied ministry of the word. Wîth regard to

>f the Reh 1. C. :\ntliff on thu miorniug the: officiating, mnister in Carlton street,
ýiteqhinst. 1rior toattempting to tmust bu obvious to a]who liave listened

lescribe the mode Iii whicli the service to ihii that hiad lie thought fit to choose
%72q con(lucte(l by th gentleman, it miy the chief scats in the synagogues,"? lie
,e weil to observe that the distinction would have received shippers, watch-pock-
, etween this gfreait-g(randchillcl of Roie uts, smiokingý-cýaps, braces, and brush-bags
nd its Methodist parent consîsts irn the enugqh to have furnished a King street
reater powver of voting mnaintained by thu depot wvith ladies %«ork. but hie has had
âitv in the ', confcrences"» of thu body ;the heroisin to forcego the shippers, and
e Say eleineut in the assunîblies of '.hi to leave the brush-bags te less worthv re-

?rimitive 'Methodists beîn-, reî>riesentcdl in cipients, hencu hie prcachus niastcriy ser-
e votîngiitepooto «f t iv - inon-ý to seni-enipty benches, and learns
CII te one niinister .certain iiluîisters, withotit deubt the force of the injunction.

part froni ti slîroî eortionaite consi deraitioni, I'»iiv , h1-utI and se/iit ,w7- l>rov. xxiii,
re nuv.ertheless allo-wed Io spck bu w 3 iftew cr estiniatc hirn ariit, lie

voie on teeoccasions. It mnaY be per- 'vîlI huy, ( cording fe his conîvictions,) at
îitted te a b)vstanider to observe tlîat thîîs anv prcu and se 1 at none. 'l'ie portion
rranein ent appears te savor (if the groe f Se-ripturt.. ou who Ji lie soughit to con-
f the exereîiqe <)t4 which we read in thec centrate our attention, iii the lfirst place.

~ixth chapter of the Acts, v. 1, whien " thure I1w reading it, andI subsc ueIitly lhy dis-I rose a mutrmuriug of the Grecians agamist coursing, on It .iýva the* tweutv-foîîrthi
hie Hebrews -:the Hebrews. as we gteciatrof I k.a portion to which
'roi the Greek nanies of the deacous. the niaterial hucavens miayx-esi to pelit.
laid in uffeut. look vu to tlîat,- se at the Eaiste:r festival, .nasuîch as tlîat
~n the j'reselît in-,tance. the mnisters dax- is ie first Lord's day a fier the fUl
kpar we bave acted in tlie spirit mlooni îvlich follows the vernal Cîu inlox 1

fthose tivelve wVho :aid 4wNe will give this fact invoivcs the furtherr ousi leratiemî

IrurselvL's (ontinuallv t< prvr and to theth lat thç' Pasu/zal mzon zwas a'outjiz/ .1 v'n


